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Provenance
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Historical Note

Thomas Wood (1641-1723), son of Edward Wood (c. 1604-1667), was a grocer in Littleton, now Surrey, England and a committee member of the East India Company.

John Packes was the London agent and business partner to Edward Wood, and later Thomas Wood when he took up the family seat and continued investing in the East India Company after his father's death in 1667. It appears that John Packes resided in Thomas Wood's house in the Bear Key precinct of Tower Ward, off Thames Street in London. He managed and administrated Wood's investments while also keeping him supplied with a constant stream of merchandise, provisions and food and sent it down the Thames by a Bargeman named John Loton.

Scope and Content

The papers consist of four boxes of newsletters written by John Packes to Edward Wood and later to Thomas Wood, with the majority of the letters addressed to the latter. The letters and documents are arranged chronologically and concern Wood's business dealings with the East India Company, as well as the prices of food, wine, medicine and miscellaneous utensils and provisions. The letters include information from the middle of the seventeenth century to the end of the seventeenth century. There are also a few documents and letters from other authors than John Pack scattered throughout the collection.

Please note: Many of the letters are un-addressed. While most of the letters are most likely written to Thomas Wood, several of them are entitled, "To Sir" and labeled accordingly


Arrangement

Arranged chronologically.

Indexing Terms

The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the Huntington Library's Online Catalog.
Subjects
Wood, Thomas, 1641-1723.
Wood, Edward, approximately 1604-1667.
Packes, John.
Loton, John.
East India Company.
Prices -- Great Britain -- History -- 17th century.
England -- Social life and customs -- 17th century.
Surrey (England) -- Commerce -- History -- 17th century.
Forms/Genres
Letters (correspondence) -- Great Britain -- 17th century.
Added Entries
Wood, Thomas, 1641-1723.
Wood, Edward, approximately 1604-1667.

Box 1

HM 82049-8211. 1642-1673

Physical Description:

HM 82049  [Unknown Author]. "The protestations which the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses in the Commons House of Parlaiment made...". 1642, May 3
Physical Description: [3 p.]; 30 cm.

HM 82050  [Unknown Author]. Receipt of the Bills. 1649, April 2
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 15 cm.

HM 82051  [Wood, Thomas]. [Last will and testament]. 1649, May 1
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 31 cm.
Buston [Yorkshire]. [Cataloger's note: The Thomas Wood named in the document may be the grandfather of Thomas Wood, -1723, but the exact relation is unknown]

HM 82052  [Author Unknown]. "By the commissions for managing estates...". 1655 July 19
Physical Description: [3 p.]; 29 cm.
[Cataloger's note: Copy of an order, signed by Edward Cary, John Upton, Richard Morre and Rife Williams. The Addressee has been cut out of the page.]

HM 82053  Butler, Jeffrey. [Appointment of Edward Wood as his attorney]. 1657, September 18
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 30 cm.

HM 82054  [Author Unknown]. [Copy of a certificate for lands in Ireland]. 1661, April 20
Physical Description: [3 p.]; 31 cm.

HM 82055  [Loftus, Edward]. [Appointment of Edward Wood as his agent]. 1662, February 14
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 15 cm.
HM 82056  Wood, Edward, approximately 1604-1667. To John Packes. 1663, May 24
       Physical Description: [2 p.]; 31 cm.  
           Littleton [Middlesex].

HM 82057  Packes, John. To [Edward Wood, approximately 1604-1667]. 1663,  
              November 10
       Physical Description: [1 p.]; 31 cm.  
           London.

HM 82058  Packes, John. To [Edward Wood, approximately 1604-1667]. 1665,  
              September 27
       Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.  
           London.

       Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.  
           London.

HM 82060  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1667, May 14
       Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.  
           London.

HM 82061  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1667, May 21
       Physical Description: [2 p.]; 30 cm.  
           London.

HM 82062  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1667, June 7
       Physical Description: [4 p.]; 20 cm.  
           London.

HM 82063  Packes, John. To [Unidentified Addressee]. 1667, June 8
       Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.  
           London.

HM 82064  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1667, October 8
       Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.  
           London.

HM 82065  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1667, October 22
       Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.  
           London.

HM 82066  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1668, January 27
       Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm  
           London.

HM 82067  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1668, February 11
       Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.  
           London.

HM 82068  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1668, March 6
       Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.  
           London.
HM 82069  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1669, May 29
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 14 cm.
   London.

HM 82070  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1670, January 11
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 27 cm.
   London.

HM 82071  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1670, January 21
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 18 cm.
   London.

HM 82072  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1670, February 18
   Physical Description: [3 p.]; 30 cm.
   London.

HM 82073  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1670, March 4
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 21 cm.
   London.

   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 27 cm.
   London.

HM 82075  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1670, May 27
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 27 cm.
   London.

HM 82076  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1670, July 8
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 30 cm.
   London.

HM 82077  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1670, July 22
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 26 cm.
   London.

HM 82078  Packes, John. [Memorandum]. 1670, August 6
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
   Buston [Yorkshire].

HM 82079  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1670, October 29
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 30 cm.
   London.

HM 82080  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1670, November 25
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 16 cm.
   London.

HM 82081  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1670, December 6
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 15 cm.
   London.
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 30 cm.
   London.

HM 82083  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1671, January 6
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 21 cm.
   London.

HM 82084  Bucknell, Thomas. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1671, February 6
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82085  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1671, February 7
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 31 cm.
   London.

HM 82086  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1671, February 21
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 29 cm.
   London.

HM 82087  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1671, March 7
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 30 cm.
   London.

HM 82088  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1671, March 10
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 14 cm.
   London.

HM 82089  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1671, May 9
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82091  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1672, March 12
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82092  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1672, March 15
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 31 cm.
   London.

HM 82094  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1672, July 16
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 22 cm.
   London.
HM 82095  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1672, August 16
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 22 cm.
   London.

HM 82096  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1672, October 22
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82097  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1672, October 25
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82098  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1672, December 3
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 22 cm.
   London.

HM 82099  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1673, February 14
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82100  Stoploy, Josoph. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1673, March 7
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 22 cm.
   London.

   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 21 cm.
   London.

   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 30 cm.
   London.

HM 82103  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1673, May 27
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 22 cm.
   London.

   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 21 cm.
   London.

HM 82105  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1673, June 17
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82106  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1673, June 20
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 21 cm.
   London.

HM 82107  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1673, July 15
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 22 cm.
   London.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82108</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1673, July 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.; 22 cm. London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82109</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1673, September 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.; 21 cm. London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82110</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1673, September 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.; 21 cm. London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82111</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1673, November 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.; 21 cm. London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82112-82168</th>
<th>1673-1679</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82112</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1673/[1674], January 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.; 19 cm. London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82113</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1673/[1674], January 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.; 31 cm. London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82114</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1674, April 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.; 20 cm. London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82115</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1674, May 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.; 19 cm. London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82116</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1674, June 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.; 19 cm. London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82117</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1674, June 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.; 19 cm. London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82118</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1674, June 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.; 31 cm. London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82119</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1674, June 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.; 20 cm. London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HM 82120  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1674, July 7
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82121  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1674, July 16
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82122  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1674, July 17
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
   London.

HM 82124  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1674, July 31
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82125  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1674, August 7
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
   London.

HM 82126  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1674, August 28
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
   London.

HM 82127  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1674, September 18
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
   London.

HM 82128  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1674, September 22
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 29 cm.
   London. Fragile.

HM 82129  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1674, October 13
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82130  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1674/[1675], February 26
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 19 cm.
   London.

HM 82131  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1675, June 8
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 18 cm.
   London.

   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 18 cm.
   London.
HM 82133  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1675 September 16
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 27 cm.
   London.

HM 82134  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1675/[1676], January 27
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82135  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1675/[1676], February 1
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82136  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1675/[1676], February 11
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82137  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1676, May 14
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
   London.

   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 30 cm.
   London.

HM 82139  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1676, July 12
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 30 cm.
   London.

HM 82140  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1676, July 14
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82141  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1676, October 10
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82142  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1676/[1677], February 13
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82143  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1677, August 24
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82144  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1677, September 6
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82145  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1677, October 30
   Physical Description: [3 p.]; 20 cm.
   London. Fragile.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82146</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1677, November 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82147</th>
<th>Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1677, December 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [4 p.]; 20 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London. Fragile.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82148</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1677/[1678], January 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82149</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1677/[1678], January 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82150</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1677/[1678], February 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82151</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1677/[1678], February 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82152</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1677/[1678], March 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.]; 11 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quenehive.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82153</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1677/[1678], March 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82154</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1678, March 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82155</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1678, March 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82156</th>
<th>Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1678, April 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [4 p.]; 20 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82157</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1678, April 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82158</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1678, July 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HM 82159  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1678, July 19
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82160  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1678, August 2
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 21 cm.
   London.

HM 82162  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1678, August 14
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 31 cm.
   London.

HM 82163  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1678, August 15
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 22 cm.
   London.

HM 82164  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1678, October 29
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 30 cm.
   London. Fragile.

HM 82165  Packes, John. To [Sir]. [1678]
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
   London. Mutilated.

HM 82166  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1678/[1679], January 10
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 18 cm.

HM 82167  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1678/[1679], February 18
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82168  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1678/[1679], March 14
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 23 cm.
   London. Cataloger's note: No signature, handwriting resembles that of John Packes.

Box 3

HM 82169-82227. 1679-1684
   Physical Description:

HM 82169  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1679, June 3
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82170  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1679, June 17
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
   London.

HM 82171  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1679, July 4
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 19 cm.
   London.
HM 82172  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1679, July 8
Physical Description: [4 p.]; 19 cm.
London. Fragile.

HM 82173  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1679, July 11
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 19 cm.
London.

HM 82174  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1679, July 18
Physical Description: [3 p.]; 19 cm.
Fragile.

HM 82175  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1679, August 8
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.

HM 82176  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1679, August 22
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 19 cm.
London

HM 82177  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1679, October 22
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 19 cm.
London

HM 82178  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1679, October 30
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
London

Physical Description: [2 p.]; 21 cm.
London

HM 82180  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1679, November 14
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 27 cm.
London. Fragile.

Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
London. Fragile.

Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

HM 82183  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1679/[1680], January 15
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 19 cm.
London.

HM 82184  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1679/[1680], February 3
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
London.
HM 82185  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1679/[1680], February 6
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
Littleton.

HM 82186  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1679/[1680], Feb 27
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

HM 82187  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1679/[1680], March 10
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 19 cm.
London.

HM 82188  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1680, [April 30]
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 31 cm.
London.

HM 82189  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1680, July 21
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 29 cm.
London.

HM 82190  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1680, September 24
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 29 cm.
London.

HM 82191  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1680, October 15
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 27 cm.
London.

HM 82192  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1680, October 26
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

HM 82193  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. [1680], November 18
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 31 cm.
London.

HM 82194  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1680, December 16
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

Physical Description: [2 p.]; 23 cm.
London.

HM 82196  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1681, August 23
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 23 cm.
London.

Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
London.
HM 82198  [Packes, John]. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1681, October 14
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London. Note: unsigned.

HM 82199  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1681, October 17
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London.

HM 82200  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1681, December 20
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 31 cm.

HM 82201  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1681/[1682], January 20
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 31 cm.
   London.

HM 82202  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1682, May 9
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   London Quenhive.

HM 82203  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1682, May 12
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 31 cm.
   London.

HM 82204  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1682, July 11
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 31 cm.
   London.

HM 82205  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1682, August 8
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 23 cm.
   London.

HM 82206  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1682, September 5
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 30 cm.
   London.

HM 82207  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1682, September 12
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 30 cm.
   London.

HM 82208  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1682, September 15
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 30 cm.
   London.

HM 82209  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1682, November 24
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 22 cm.
   London.

HM 82210  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1682, November 28
   Physical Description: [2 p.]; 30 cm.
   London.
Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1682, December 19
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 30 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1682/[1683], January 16
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 30 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1682/[1683], February 9
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 23 cm.
London.

Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1683, June 1
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1683, July 5
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 31 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1683, July 10
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 31 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1683, July 16
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 31 cm.
London.

Buckwell, John. To [Unknown Addressee]. 1683, July 17
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 31 cm.
This letter may be written to Thomas Wood as a creditor to E. Buckwell, but relation is unknown.

Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1683, August 17
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1683, August 28
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1683, October 12
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1683, October 26
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 30 cm.
London.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82224</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1683, November 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.]; 22 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82225</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1683, December 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82226</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1683/[1684], February 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82227</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1683/[1684], February 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.]; 19 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 4</th>
<th>HM 82228-82280. 1684-1695</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82228</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1684, April 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.]; 19 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82229</th>
<th>Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1684, July 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.]; 27 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82230</th>
<th>Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1684, August 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.]; 19 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82231</th>
<th>Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1684, December 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.]; 29 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London. Fragile.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82232</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Sir]. [1684]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82233</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1684/[1685], February 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.]; 21 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82234</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1684/[1685], March 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [2 p.]; 21 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82235</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1685, April 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.]; 21 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London. Fragile.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HM 82236</th>
<th>Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1685, May 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HM 82237  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1685, August 4
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 18 cm.
London.

HM 82238  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1685, August 14
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

HM 82239  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1685, September 15
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 18 cm.
London.

HM 82240  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1685, December 11
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 27 cm.
London.

HM 82241  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1685/[1686], January 5
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 29 cm.
London. Fragile.

HM 82242  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1686, June. 25
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 19 cm.
London.

HM 82243  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1686, September 17
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

HM 82244  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. 1686/[1687], January 14
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 29 cm.

HM 82245  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1686/[1687], January 18
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

HM 82246  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1686/[1687], January 21
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
London.

HM 82247  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1687, September 2
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
London.

HM 82248  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1687/[1688], January 6
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

HM 82249  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1687/[1688], January 27
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 21 cm.
London.
Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1687/[1688], February 3
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 21 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1687/[1688], February 14
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1687/[1688], March 16
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 21 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1687/[1688], March 23
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 21 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1688, April 13
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
London. Fragile.

Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1688, June 8
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1688, August 3
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1688, November 2
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1689, May 28
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
London.

Physical Description: [2 p.]; 15 cm.
London.

[Unidentified Author] To [Honored Sir]. 1689, December 27
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 33 cm.
London.

Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1690, June 3
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
London.
HM 82263  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1690, October 14
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 18 cm.
London.

HM 82264  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1691, October 30
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
London.

HM 82265  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1693, August 15
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
London.

HM 82266  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1693, September 8
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
London.

HM 82267  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1694, July 16
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
London.

HM 82268  Packes, John. To [Sir]. 1694, July 31
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 19 cm.
London.

HM 82269  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1695, April 19
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 11 cm.
London.

HM 82270  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. 1695, November 22
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 16 cm.
London.

HM 82271  [Unknown Author] To [Unknown Addressee]. 1694, April 21
Physical Description: [1 p.]; 15 cm.

HM 82272  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. [after 1667], June
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 29 cm.

HM 82273  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. [unknown year], March 7
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 30 cm.
London. Fragile. Possibly from year 1667.

HM 82274  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. [Unknown year], June 20
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 19 cm.
London.

HM 82275  Packes, John. To Thomas Wood, 1641-1723. [unknown year], August 21
Physical Description: [2 p.]; 32 cm.
London.
HM 82276  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. [between 1678 and 1681], November 1
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 32 cm.

HM 82277  Packes, John. To [Thomas Wood, 1641-1723]. [unknown year], [February 25]
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 29 cm.
   London.

HM 82278  [Unidentified Author] To [Unidentified Addressee]. undated
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 20 cm.
   A love letter with name of addressee scratched out and author's signature burnt out.

HM 82279  Packes, John. To [Sir]. undated
   Physical Description: [1 p.]; 13 cm.

HM 82280  [Unknown Author]. Miscellaneous Memoranda. undated
   Physical Description: [3 p.]; various sizes.